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WEDNESDAY KVENINfl, AUGUST 24, 1833.

t JrWWe r mtbnrliust to annnuooa O. (. HTHOV'd
,J candidate fur Cm AUnsnAL t tue arprowbing Umtmbtt
j eimuin. (augnjtd)

ATTENTIO.1'1
i, The Miirinr Comity Tempeiaiice Society will inert

4 tmrmaiit lo itjiiiiimnniit, on Saturday the 3d day ol
SaftiMiibrr, at 1(1 o'clock, a. M , to distil tlm Maine

t Liquor I,nw. Tho fiieiids ami opponent of ataid law,
J are requested to attend and the different divisions are

requested lo tie represented liy
T. II. i ATI.OW, Pres.

' Palmyra, Auguat 8, 1K.VI. (mglOdiwld)
wlLLnFHniTwiToTjiWE us

Please call and pay xip f

J? Wo need tlie money and havo no time fo

celled it.

I EELIOI0U8 NOTIc

Rev. G. S. Weaver will preach nt tho Cily
ll.dl on Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
24th and 25(11 inst. Snhject on Wednesday
evening: "The Rich Man ntid Lnztvrus ;" on
Thursday evening: "Tho Presence of the
Lerd," from the text" Who shall be punished
with everlasting destruction from the presence
of the Lord and the glory of his fewer" 2
Thess. i. 9.

The public generally are invilied to attend.

llr.MmiiiF.n. the Tempuranco Meeting at
the Christian Ch'tich next Tuesday niyH.

IIemkmuku, that the (question Lelore the
city at tue coming city election ii "Shall
the city by ordinance prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors within the city limits?"
Neither the "Maine Liquor Law" nor any
other State prohibitory lasv is now before
the people.

EELICIOOS NOTICE.

The Christian Church will, (the Lord will-

ing,) commence a meeting in their house in this
city, nrxt Wednesday, the 31st, at 11 o'clock,
a. m. Elder 1). I. Henderson and others have

promised to attend.

WHAT IS THE ISSUE t

A vigorous clT.M't is being niado to force the
41 Liquor Law Reform Association" of this city
to carry the Maine Liquor Law, with nil its
leaden weight of prejudices, through the coming
local contest. One question at a time is enough,

when only one question can be uilectcd by vot-

ing. Many who belong to the Association have

Hot mado up their minds upon the subject of

the Maiuu Liquor Law, and some ore in doubt

ubout the propriety of t.ny State prohibitory law
ttt all ; but no member doubts the right of the
city to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors
within the city limits. The power is expressly
granted in our charter. To substitute a ficti- -

tious question for the real one ; to Mtbstitule fog

for sunshine, doubt fur certainty, constitutes the
dodging system of luetics resorted to for the
purpose uf deflating the objects of the Asso-

ciation.
Dr. Morton, the President of tho Associa-

tion, has exactly laid down and marked out the
position occupied bylho Association. No for-

eign question will be permitted to jostle the true
issue off the track.

"Vox Poi'CLi." Wo find an interesting
corrtmunical ion over this signature in yester-

day's ly Messenger, accompanied by

an excellent article from the Louisiana Record.
We would publish both in this mnifber of our
weekly, but have not now room They will11'"'1

appear in our next number.

5" The Uoonvillc Observer is informed that
what we said about the lloonville Mayor and

the Printer's Association was not intended to!

"encourage any unpleasantness among neigh-

bors." Can't you take a joke, you crab-apple- ?

J3 The Uoonvillo Observer informs us that

n Mr. James P. Tate, a cabin passenger on the

Polar Star, committed suicide by cutting his

throat while the boat was rounding to at the
lloonville wharf last Wednesday. He died in
about fifteen minutes. He was from lennessee.

VJ-T- hc whig candidate for Governor will

probably be elected in Texas.

THE MEETING

Last night was very fully attended. After
prayer by Rev. Mr. McCoy, Mr. Lennon fa-

vored the audience with n sensible, practical

speech, after which Dr. .Morton delivered the

address published in paper. Rev. Mr.

Dines, by request, mide some appropriate re-

marks, in which he very distinctly gave the

public to understand that he was heart and hand

with tho " Hannibal City Liquor Law Reform

Association." He was followed in some re

marks by Rev. (J. S. Weaver, of St. Louis, ond

Rev. Mr. Phillips, of this city, the latter ol

whom very properly stated emphatically that

tho " Maine Liquor Law" was a question not

now before the people of this city, but a per-

fectly distinct issue viz: Whether the citizens

et Hannibal will use the power conferred on

them by the Legislature, enabling them, when

they see proper, to prohibit entirely the sale of

intoxicating liquors within the city limits. This
' question has nothing at all to do w ilh any kind

ol' Klatn nruhibilorv law uucslioll. This is the
- j

distinct position assumed by the Association.

The Association then adjourned, to meet next

Tuesday night in the Christian Church, to hear

addresses from jufsons to be uppointei by the

President.
""""""" Nlh O.iJr.A.s.' A.ug. 20.

Interments )'). In Mobile, Natchez 3

Yicksburg the fever is moderate.

Tlwre were WO deaths in New. York

list week. This is a small mortality compared

with that or New Orleans. The Tribune, no-

ticing tho fact that there had been between 15

and 1 ,000 deaths in New Orleans in one week.

latj that it il equal to a mortality of nine lltou-tan- !

in a week in New York; The death in

New York are moi'ly from .exe.fsnive heat.

jfT" From May IS to August 1J, the whole

number of deaths in New Oilcans Was ,6"4 ;

by yellow fsver, K.Wti..

Deli,,.... k. . n . .
"' "r,",rit.. t ... 7, ... .

iui.mu.il tire i..,f,ior Law Keloim Anuria.
lien," August 23J, 1853.
The subject which now cngnges the attention

ol our association, is the effort to abolish the
sale, and use as a beverage, of all intoxicating
liquors, in the city of Hannibal.

We think it has been fully demonstrated,
thill the use of intoxicating liquors, as a bever-
age, benefits no man, but that it is the source
of incalculable mischief and misery to our citi-
zens a national calamity, and - curse to the
worlJ.

We, therefore, ftel it our duty to strive by
every lawful und proper means, to free our city
from the destructive practice.

Our own city the present ubodc of ourselves,
and the future home of our children, constitutes
the peculiar theater of our action.

Already, by refusing to license dram shops
and groceries, where liquor is sold by the glass,
our city authorities have done much to militate
this rvil.

Still, we find the practice of dram-drinkin- g

and intoxication exists to an alarming extent
kept up mainly, as we sincerely believe, by the
facilities afforded by thn Rectifying and Liquor- -
Selling Establishments of our city.

We therefore desire to see those establish
ments closed not in tin illegal and disorderly
manner ; but in a lawful and proper manner
not from any hatred we bear to our fellow-cit- i

zens who conduct t'.iem ; but for the love and
Inty we owe, to our unfortunate friends who
cannot, or will not, resist the temptation thus
spread out before them by authority of the Law,
and for the regard we have for public order ami j

peace, as well ai piivale virtue, prosperity and
happiness.

I am not advocating the enactment of "the
Maine Liquor Law," or any general statutory
law upon the subject.

My remarks are intended to apply especially
to the city of Hannibal, and to this time.

Our charier the existing Law of the State
of Missouri, declares that the City Council shall
have power, not only " to suppress tippling
houses and dram-shops,- " but "to prohibit the
sale of spirituous liquors within the city," when

ever that, measure "shall be deemed proper."'
See "Charters of the Town and fity of Hau-tiib.- d,

Sec. 7 and art. Glh of an act to amend
and reduce into one act, the several acts incor
porating the City of Hannibal."

We deem it proper now, und we think a ma-

jority of the citizens of Hannibal so feci, and
we confidently hope they will express that feel-

ing at the next election.
In proof that our people arc in favor of this

measure, see petitions presented to our Lily

Council, and to our ('nunty faurt, praying the
prohibition of the Liquor Trafiic signed by an
overwhelming majority of our citizens.

We w ish the matter fully understood, und
fairly tested ; and if we find that a majority ol

our fellow-citize- n differ from us, we say let

their wishes govern, tifl in fairness, friendship
and love, we can convince them of their error,
and carry our measure by a majority of Patriots
and Freemen.

You who have known me for years, are awai t
I bave not participated in the exciting po

litical contests tnat have agitated our country;
nor is it my intention to do so now.

We wish it distinctly understood that this is not

a party measure ; but a question of local inter-
est having nothing to do with party politics.

Our citizens voted, some time since, whether
the city should subscribe stock to the Hannibal
and St. Joseph Railroad, or not. We united,
without regard to party, and both Democrats
and Whigs voted for the measure.

And why did they do this ? I answer, bc- -

cause they thought it would be for the interest
0 Hannibal to have the Road.

Did any one dub that enterprise as a Demo,

cratic or Whig measure? No. And why?
Because we all knew it was a measure common

to the citizens of Hannibal, both Whigs and

Democrats and peculiar lo neither party
Again, many of yon will remember that some

years since, the voters of Hannibal (largely
hnr:l buried their tiarty politics for a time

united upon, and cllecled ('ol. It. F. Richmond,

a staunch Democrat, to the Legislature not be

cause they approbated his political principles,
but a local question whs pending, which the

interests of Hannibal demanded should pass.
So far as the great parties of Democratic and

WhiLfuro concerned, from my youth, I hae
been a Democrat, and I expect lo die a Demo-

crat. Still, I do not understand that the princi-

ples of Democracy require that every town und

neighborhood election shall be determined by

the complexion or national politics, which hap-

pens lo predominate in that particular location.

Particular circumstances may exist, or local

questions arise, which may not only justify, but

absolutely require, all good ciiiens to disre- -

.ard the ordinary political combinations, for a

time, and U r i'Iv, as a band ol brothers, around
a common measure, for the common go4.

Such circumstance, in our opinion, now

exist such a question has arisen, snd eucli a

concert or action, we believe, will be witnessed;

in thi case, as shall result in tlie enactment of

ci:y ordiitaikce, prohibiting the lala of spirit -

nous liut&rsau a bevcragtr, within our city

limits.

If aftei il MMi'inenl, Wc Jiiul it docs not

wiirk well, I will l u tamest for its modili -

cation or repeal, os I nm now for its enactment,

Our city ordinances are not like the laws ol'j

the Rfeiies and Persians, nor indeed should Vh- -.f

be, till cur legishlor cert justly claim infa'l

bilily,

I out not pre(iavd t believe ttiat there is or.

man in Hannibal who dots not wish our citizen

to Iib b Jicr, orJcyV. r.a Wtd haj'jiy.
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I Who it not mortiAed almost daily; at the die
ordcr and confusion witnessed on our afreets ?

at th J quarrels and lights at the abuse ol
neglected and destitute families and from
whom has not the tear ofSymimthy been wrung.
as he bus entered the abodes of poverty and af-

fliction ?

And w hat, let me ask, is 'the cause of this
diterdcr, cruelty, poverty and misery ? Nine
eases out of every ten of them, I daro say, arc
brought about by the use of intoxicating drinks.

Ten years ago I was acquainted, perhrps,
with every man in tho then own of Hannibal.
Among them were many noble spirits, with
whom I enjoyed a friendly and pleasant inter
course. 1 look around mo and see but
few of that cherished band. Where are they '
Somo that wcro driving a lucrative business'
surrounded by happy and lovely families, are
now bankrupts, and others, stung by the same
accursed " worm of the still," now sleep in the
drunkard's grave ! I knew somo of them well.
They were noble and generous men, ond when,
by the ruthless spirit of alcohol, they were torn
from their sorrow-stricke- n families and friends,
a sad, a chilling vacuum was created, which
pains tho soul or the philanthropist to behold,
and which can never-ne- ver again be filled.

We say that a large proportion of this dis-r.-d- er

and vice, poverty and aflliction this in-

dividual, social und political loss and suffering
is attributable to the use of spirituous liquors.

" Oh," says one, " these establishments are
a disadvantage to Hannibal, but I am not to
blame lor it ; I can't'help it."

Not so fast, my good friend ; it is your fault,
be0J,,sc caH ,,e'l' iL Do '0" n,k me how ?

I unswer, by with us, and usintr
your influence to procure the passage of an or-

dinance which shall prohibit the sale of spirit-
uous liquors in the city of Hannibal, and voting
for such men as will faithfully and rigidly en-

force such an ordinance, if elected.
It has been said that we have a secret docu-

ment, which we require the candidates to sub-

scribe; but this is not true. We arc ready to
submit our most secret regulation lo oil the
world.

I am nut a member of any secret society my-

self, iiur do 1 expect ever to be.
'Tis true we are acting upon one grand idea

(as the political parties do upon a platform of
principles J, and that grand idea is the prohibi
uon oi wie sate oi spirituous liquors in tlie city
in accordance with the existing law upon the

'subject; and we shall expect, of course, that
every candidate will endorse this i.latform.
What is tl.cr wronif in this?

Lut, it has been said, we have " no right to
pass such an ordinance, and that the Legislature,
had no right to grant us the power; that a man:
has the right to do what he pleases with his

OWll.

I answer, that the Legislature had the right
lo grant ihe city authority to protect the rights;
of 11 her citizens.

No man has the risht to rob my brother of
his i.inocc ncy.'his health ond his fortune, and j

to pay him poverty, disgrace and death in re- -

turn. No man has the right to rob his wife and
children of his loc ond protection, and the city
and country of his valuable services and upriirhtl
example. No man has the riifht to burn his
own house down, if by so doing he may icon-'sai- d

ardize the property of another. AndifhisowiJ
,.,..-;..tv- . .i ,i ;t ),. l...... r!

reported

And what ore Ihe benefits

these liquor-sellin- x establish.-- ;

ore compen-
sate all the they oc

casion ?

I of they are to

Ves, there is

must not that, us it i one I

claimed them. " all

oracle from heaven. I there-

fore they receipts of

city treasury, by paying ilinclly,
shape tjitiOO, and indirectly, in

.f t.stub,ist,lm.,lU

herd of howling desperadoes, prowl
by niht ) they do convert a few kind

profligate ond abusive
monsters J if ihey change a virtuous,
smilins; happy dens of misery

; with
enrrjry, poison the fountains

morality and virtue, delude our cily with
a Hood why they pay us U00

the to do ! can we blame them

ifor doing things which we

the privilege to ?

Oh, shamft ! thy
a tho to in

o.C eur citizens, friends, children, tsd,
with ire and

the quiver of hell,
direction, from morn night,

nnd till during sjiaco uf

hole for the pultry sum of fifty or one
hundred dollars I o

Citizens I lonnibal ! shall this state of thing
exist, forever P Fathers ond onsl will you
continue to barter the temporal and eternal ii
tcrcsts of whom you should pi o

tcct, for conic? tible of fifty dollars ?

May God forbid! a
23 The Chicken Pox out in Columbia

and so frightened Judge Hall, of the Circuit
Court, that, says, ho " took to his
judicial heels, and, overcharge with fright and
horrid visions of pustulas and pimples, van
ished Rito thin air,' leaving lawyers, sheriffs
clerks, juries, and parties in jail
and out of jail, to lake caro of themselves. In
credible as it may appear, he court
till February next."

Further returns from the Third District
most of them official, Lindley's
158.

25" The Columbia Statesman a)S that
week a negro, entirely naked, made attempt
to violate the person of a daughter a respect
ii... -

u i o citizen ot xioono county. Mie made a suc
cessful resistance until assistance approached
when the negro Hiram, a negro be
longing to Maj. Edward Young, lias ar
rested.

PROCEEDINGS 6F"IHE CIlFcOONCIL.
Council met pursuant a call of the Mayor

pro icm.
The being sick, Mr. Gano was re

quested act as clerk, pro lr.ui.
Roll called. Present Messrs. Westell

Martin, Gano, Settles, Rulfner, and Snyder.
Absent Mayor Selmes. Dowlinir. ond Rrien
Mr. Geo. ILcon, member elect from wurd,

presented Ins certihcate election, and having
oeen ituly qualilicd loolc Ins seat.

The Mayor stated that he had called mem
bers together to take into consideration the
porlance erecting a calaboose.

A majority of the members brlievins the
mcr location not a suitable one, Mr. Gano intro
duced the following resolution, which was sec.

by Mr. Snyder
Resolved, That the Mayor be and is hereby

'instructed to proposals for the
lot upon which the former calaboose stood, (on
Centre between 1st 21 streets.) and

he more fully describe the location and size
of lot in his

All bids for said lot be handed to the Mayor
tho first Monday in September next.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Gano offered the following resolution,

seconded by Mr. Wcstf.dl
Resolved, That the City alvertise

for proposals for the erection of stone cala- -

u."ose' 10 ,be ,ort't;'c'1 !,s l"'1' ftfl specific.
7 ""'"" "VVY'J

ioi in in i: ueneiu oi uie iron worK fayed
rom t.;lL boose. The bids to be handed in

by the lim Monday in September next,
Adopted, unanimously.
Mr. Gano olf red the following resolution,

seconded by Mr. Sett es
......lJ.l....f Tl....n cn( niai u loiiiiiiuiee inj nppoinieu 10
with the Mayor, draft a plan a cala- -

boose.
Adopted unanimously.

r- - Lacu uml no appointed said

Mr. Gano offered the following resolution,
seconded Mr. Snyder

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to
selec,t 0,1(1 r(;Port lllis R"rd, u suitable site
lor the erection of a cily calaboose.

Unanimously adopted,
ltlKr sn,.,li.f rt rrn,

committee.
lr- - t"'mo offered the following resolution,

seconded Mr.

1'r"l''- -' ri.aiim.ir umt cuu.irr ..i i... a iuu t. ium lie
i .n ia.i-ii- io 1. 1. ii lia Iimiii ttm'it tv mm ti- - ta Dh.m- nv.iiu- -

oi a hv.ronipiaifi nii murk .imiim in
ev ii hi-- nr.- KHi U.auirnl nf. In tin iiliiriiniiil .lain alii
ll.itli.WAy'tf I'llli. Ihe lirt tl.mu nl will II rulirvt il , anil liy
. "iiou-nii.- in. jr .; lor ii riliurl tt'ilud, bhu lud bt'i-- li.lonil to

iii. lit i.r h.iilih

The two iii'igliburs w Im fell out, have pot in
again. Neither of them were much

or a Comet. A comet, of
larae magnitude, quite bright, with u body und
tan or cniisuai size, appeared last evening,
little alter dark, about ten degrees above the
horizon, in north-westerl- y direction.

St. Louis 23d.

iia Fris-Fi- ' hm i i v.
An net for the lelicf nf Halsiy, vi,!ow of

Wil i.im llalxy. ileeeased
l!u it enacted by the g.'iieial assembly of the State of

ni a lollow- - :

J I. That llani.t lfil-fy.- low of WiHiam Hal
B''b. ur i .. i oi .iiauuii county la tins NaV, i
heieay uitihoi iy."d to uiaUe and any and al
m ei's-ar- y ileeiis, roia ances and arqmiiil.i, to and for
tin- real ustute which. tln aai.l William ilalsey died
SHi.'il nnd i,os.'s4el. in and unto the n I luud Known
a tlie lia.tist I'l ini lery, near the cily of Hannibal, in
.Marion couiey ; and who'll sai l c I'lnt'tei v is represen
tei! to on lots nniutici one and cIpiimi, in a
ion ol air act ot m I known as the "Hoard tract," on
I he s oiith-- u est quarler section ninnli.r twculy
lowiibinp liliy-MVe- n ( o;;; norili ol range ntunbei loui
west.

' 2. Such cnnvriancifn shall n rile Ihe title and
ol I It let art, and shall be hrl.l and ' considervd, in all
ronilsol th is St at.-- , as conveyiut; till the right and title,
which I ansa io iiai. naa in ln lili'liuie, to Ur as rl

his widow utrl bttl as any
iTi iiMui i.il any tinre uoiiiu oe, oi tue said

3. The said Hull let is also e iliiied, in her
ow.i name, ond for brr own use, colect and receipt
lor any and lt di mauds afaiust ollu'H, i;rowini out "r
the site any lot or lots, in liap'.il Cetm ufJie- -

W t ft? ke el'eet tJiiJ be til foi :t n'.l aftei
paTMj.'a,

Approved t'ibiuary 11, ugJ5H

Kesolved, 1 hat tlie Street Commissioner
land should protect the community from the ii, i. . ,i : ....

reckless course of the man who pursues a call-- 1 proceed with the grading, curbing ond paving
ing merely for the sake of money which docs of the side-wal- on the east side of Fourth
infinitely more harm than good the commu- -' s,rect" Lp'een Market und Church streets, and

ni.y in which he lives. llia.1 ,lic ,a.mo (.Le dunu within sixty days-- un
; ordinance lor completion of said improve- -
lint again, it has been said, that " if we s!p' m,.t 1, ;, heretofore passed.

these rectifying establishments we will inipo-- J Unanimously adopted.
verish those who are engaged in the business, Mr. Snyder from the Committee on Nuisances,
and bep.ar their families j sundry nuisances, and offered the fol- -... ,' lowing resolution, seconded by Mr. Westlall

much eon idence in their eood Kesolved, 1 hat the Street Commissioner cause
sense lo believe they originated this objection. the pond of water in Third street, near the ill

any one say to me that these men have terseetion of Church street, also the one near
only senso enough to stew, to boil, lo strain, to' lr- - Henry Collins' residence on Sixth street,

'osc on Market street, near Mr. nobsonbarrel and sell that they are simple- -
cooper shop, as well as that at ihe intersection

tons upon all other subjects, and ore not Second street, to be abated,
enough to compete with our other citizens inaj Unanimously adopted.
thousand useful, profitable und honorable No further buiiies appearing, the Hoard ad- -

ployments? Such on imputation is a foul slan- - j jollr"ed.

der upon as sprightly und competent men as our 1 followay's Pills Wondei full v Efficacious
ci'V llll'irds IN ,"K ' ' " ("-- ' A lUSllllUtllKK I.IVKIt Hr. R. W.

creat conferred
upon our city by

ni'Mits, that to counterbalance and

for unhappy elicits which

know no benefit Hannibal.
one advantage they are to our city.

1 forget the only

ever herd for Render to
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Will
llui.tiville, on Monday,
At Madison, on Tuesduy, --

At I'arii, on --

At Clinton, on Thursday, --

At on Friday,
At Hannibal, on Saturday,
At 1.I. a..i .'

A I
-

'i ,.. f . -

COMBINATION!

mmmmsm

IIERR DRIESBACI-- I CO.'S

COMBINED

MABIE CO.'S UNITED STATES CIRCUS,
jf 2B ja

OLDER, MANAGER.

Wednesday,

The public are respeclfBlly informed that lhe. two vait es!atili--limenti- , united for tlie t Mason,form by fur Ihe larpeal collectiaa or MVI.NU AMMALS and tlie most allracliva array of ENTERTAIN-ING NOVkl.TII' S iir I. lit 1. m il... .... n . . . ...v u.ci wnu.ij, inn kiciih-;!-!!-- : coinaina many rare anbeaulilul tieciinen of ammatea nature, iucIi as Asiatic Elephants, Arabian Camels, Asiatic and Afri-can Lions, lloyal and Brazilian Titers, Chela or Hunting leopards, sou'h American Piuthers, Coucara, Oc-lo- ts.

Civit Cat, Mexican Lion.Griiily and Black B.ara, Wolves, Deers. Hyenas 1 the celebrated BrahaWcattle and China Sheep j also, a great variety of Hilda and Monkeys, which will exhibited io coooccUoawith Mabie'a United buies Circus, wilkoat extra charee.
.', V:v'cd' W1" rnv '" ,own on ,he bov inoriiins, and llieis be GRAND FROCESSIOM.'heralded by the Monster Klrphant Kaaloo-Ali- one of Ihe largest in the United Sla'ef. Tho proeoeaian

will be preceded by the celebrated NEW YORK BRASS BAN U, directed by the renowned Burr Player,r. i.m.i.c. vwiiapicuuua in me wiar.u uarairarte will be seen in MAMMOTH FERKORMINOSAG , weiehina; over 10.000, pounds, drawn br EIGHT fsNOW.WHITK S ITEns. .un..ik.. r. .
moat laagniticeiil mering ranorama.

A tbrillinc ueiformance at each exhibition in an immn r..trmmir it.n K c.nA. ir:jni.. i- - ,
renowned of Lion coaqueroia, who will, at a certain period enter the den of hii terrific group of Lion, Ti-te- n,

Leonards, Courais, PafiUitrs. Is. tb same a: neileiincd bv him in all tl.a .iiu. -- t c,Janu America.
MABIE it CO.'S UMTED STATES CIRCUS.

uioui expense, and Ihe proprietors feel proud in rei out
oy any Equestriiin Troupe now traveling. The principal Uis who compose the Tieitp ari7lr,
W Waterman, lajiiestrian Manager and cetebiaied two, and si hrsa rider; Daris Richards, the
world's only bare luck rider and celebiated leaperjj. iho!e, tlut pieat Xadit-rubbe- r man and rlobe and
ladder performer j W. Chambers, the famous scune rider j W. Cole,. in lean of muscular flexibility r tw
star Clowns, Puss Homer, the great American Jester, also. Saw. Welser. tbe ereat PortuvuM. I, ul
trick clown, each fumous lor original wit and hutuor i
lialunciit is a vit renosifry of Nature ar.d Art.r or Exhibition lorm 1 to 4 r . M. and 7 to 10 P. M.tf Admiss,on, SO els., children and servants, Jfl cts., W tb whole cauibiuaj cxUibltioa.

U" Doors Open at Hannibal, at 2 and 7 o'clrck.
For ftirtlr particular, sea larga picloiial aad i.ript:ve bills and litbcgrapbi. at tbe principal hotel.
(.uglM&wtd) yf. 1. DAVIS, Agesit

"fi ttit nil a iii in irn iit irwi I "i

P: T. BAIINUM'S
GRAND COLOSSAL

The American Museum and Mena'erie will Exhibit St
PALMYRA, Monday, September 12tk : TROY, Tiidav, eeptamber ItTtfa'f

HANNIBAL. TUESDAY, " 13th : ST. CHA'tLE'i, Salurdar, ITila i
NEW LONDON. Wednesday, 14'h: ST. LOUIS, Monday, Spt. 19th, 20th and Stsi.
BOWLING GREEN, Thursday, 1Mb: ,

Price of Admission 50 Cents, Children under 9 year's of age 25 Cents.
To the w hole of this immense Establishment, including General Tom Thumb, the entire collectiaa erf

PWild Animals, Wax Stutuarv, Mr. Pierce's performances

i

'..- -

will

rour

Exhibit at
Aliens- 9U.

- 25th.

- 7th.
M M.L- -

This alnnendoui astabliahinenl la amaiul .1 ..,;
mend iiur to a aehei of u ........

a heat of and in fact i.ki

in Pens, the Baby Elephant, Mr. fi- -

t x'raordinary Novelties, any traveling

w hole mare man ipum--

UA.VMIUL. tpi-.4-3- i;

loi malices. &.C., no rxna cnaige unuer any preirnae wnaiever, lei me reports oe wuannrjr may.
CJT Doors open from 1 to 4, and from 7 to 9 o'clack, P. M.

The largest Traveling EXHIBITION in the World. bein a combination of all th moat popular sisiet o
exceptionable amusements of the age: enlarged and improved tor ihe ipi-n- n of si3.

A TEAM OF TEN ELEPHANTS
Will draw the Car of Jugtrnaut.

A Baby E 1 e p b a n t;
Only one year old. a.id about 3 feet will carry In back around th interior of the Imraenae)
Pavillion, the Lillipntion GENERAL TOM THUMB. The inagoificent Cortage coiapriset 110 Horse and
90 men. The l'avtllion of Exhibition been enlarged until it is capable of accommodating 13,000 pc
tator at once. The collection of Wild Animals includes lb tuoit rpleudil apecuutos xbioit4
in America. Among many others will be found ;

K.K.IIT llEAt'TIFrr. IltfX
Fresh from their Forests. A Mouster Polar Itear.of prodigious six and ferocity. A Majolli
cent Hoyal Tiger: the largest one ever captured alive. A Pair of Young Lions; six month old. As
Infantile Caaiel ; only six months of s;e, first ever boru in America 4lc, be. The drovo of Elephant
were captured in the Jung es of Central Ceylon, by Messrs. 8. B Jim and Oto. Nutter, assisted by SoO Na-

tives, after a pursuit of three months and four days iu the Jungles. were linally entrapped and secured
in an Kraal or of enormetis dimensioas and prodigious h, where the were subdued. Tke
Calf Elephant accouipauies it and was weaned on it passage from India.

P, T, BARNUM, ,
Proprietor of the American Museum, Xew Yoik, has the lo announce, that ncourfd by the brilliSat
success lias attended all bis vaiiousedorts for Ihe amusement of lb public, be hat been led te fore th

of oisauizini' a vast traveiin!

Which conprises a grea'er variety of Attractions, and

nmreltiM

besides ik.rk.i.

Nells'

lormins urteolai

high,

living

native White

They
Indian Tiap stretig'

Daro,

Inoilion in the world. Every feature of thia Maunr.oth Establishment is of a peculiar and interesdng stab

lure, and the is pioiiuced upon a gijjautic scale of inagniluiie. The traveling paraphernalia ef tb X'
inoricau Museum. a it enters each town, is produced goi-eo- CAR OF JUGGERNAUTI .
Drawn by Teh Elephants, superbly capai issued, bei'ig an accu.ate of that terrible engine ef, idolatrouj
saciaiice, fini hrd and decoraied in all the extravagances of ihe Hindoo s'yle. Following this saoneter vehicle,

loin niorssion ol coltv Ctiirei and I ainaccs. the

the

the

mnre

has

the

by Ihe

dor. The Exhibuioii will uke place within a magnificent Variegated Pavtlhon, composed of American Fag
ot water-nreo- l llbric. The real. Cenuine. oriciual

than

spectacle

Cavneral Tom Thumb
Is attached to this Exhibition, and will appear in all his as given before the principal crowned1
heads of Euiope. including Songs, Danes, Grecian Statutes and his adimrtd personations of fcapoleoa and
Fiedenek Ihe Gieat. Ihe little General is tweuty-an- e ycaisof age, weighs pounds, and is but
tweuty-eig- inches hib. Aloenjjaed

Mr. N o 1 1 i s j

The tnan without arms, who will execute his extraordinary feats of loading and firing a pistol with his roe
tutting profile likeness ; shootii g at a matk w ith a tow and arrow playing upon the Aecordeen and

Mr. Nellie, in tliee peil'ormances, exhibits a wonderful example of what indomitable enerry
and industry can accomplish, eveu when laboring under disadvantages appaieutly tbe most insurmountable.
A complete, Mrnagerie of i

Living Wild Animals
Is also included in the American Museum, and at a convenient period during th Exhibition

M K. P 1 V. 11 C K
Will enter the Dens of the Wild Beaats, and give his classical illustrations of Hfreule trnrgtinj With tke

Lion ( in the ldon's Den ( Sampson destriyuig the Lion, 4c, On of the uiOjI iateretia
noitiona of Ihe exhibition is formed by Ihe display of a great collection of , ,

W A X S T T U A H Y, o
Inrliiding figuris of the t'w of life, of all the President of the United Stales, and also of greet ahaibrt'

'
of th noted charac'eis, American and Foreign, allot are accurate likaee, and appropriate!' c
turned. In (act, He w hole Establishment i vst repository of

IVONUEUFl'L OUJKCTS OF NATURE AND ART,
The full particulars of which it would be impossible to give the limits of a newspaper dvtrtiraa!,
a 'id which lal bem bronght together at an eooiiuou ecuditur of uifairt, loiuiinj th largest and auoet aevel
tiaveling Khibitu; mt My country. .

. A hue M.liur, will khIoiui th moat populai iis of tb day, u tbe piocession eaters town, had iM
duriug tlKhouis of Exhibition. (auglWHertd)

p a McDANNOLB.
AnitUluirer'tTeeis, exeentai aniiM ror aor

IJllKI UDdr I'1)Im, fur sal et tb I 'me Sut b?
July 2o,lS-U4w- 5 K. N.KttDHlSOX.
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